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BACK TO OMAHA FOR

FRITZ SCHLIEBNER

Pirates Decide Wagner It Enough of
Germany on One Team, So

Frits Retorneth.

EEBIGHT EBEAMS A UTOPIA

The cruel Pirate, have decided that
Prlti Schllebner, favorlto aon of Primula,
la not wanted In Pittsburgh, ao Frill haa
barm sold back to Omaha, to appear on
the southeast corner of the diamond. Tt la

probabla that Trod Hark, who la ona of
Mir beat llttla neutral, fearad war might
ba declared on the Pittsburgh club If

Ha. Warner ahoutd receive any rein-

forcements, and rriu would certainly ba
considered by tha famoua Han to be a
reinforcement

However, ba it aa It may, Schllebner U
welcome out here In tha weat Frits Isn't
a, bad flrat sacker, at leaat he's a coming

youth, and ehould fill tha fane with glad-Tte-

when the swason gets going.

Oua vY'llllam. wafted through .Omaha
on hie way to Houaton. where B. Rickey

haa ordered Oua to report In advance.
Ova claims Omaha, but haa been spending

Oua la aNebraska farm.the winter on a
well He can make aome

of tha awetleat catchea and ome of the
awetleet mlaaea In tha world, but It la hie

proweea with tha warclub that makea
hint a doalrable athlcta In the big loop.

Ifkfiae for Free Base Ball.
Buck Ebrlgl.t. lawyer, minister'. on

and prealdent ot tha Wichita, club. ha.
started oomethlng. Buck haa Conceived

the aoctaltat Idea of free baae bail. Bound,

nloa. doesn't It? Maybe Ifa not practical,

but K'a a neat UtUe scheme, and to Mr.

for conceiving of such a thin
Jntat ba given due predlt for-- hi. prollflo

"Slight ha. declared ha' believe. It
plan?!, to .ell 15.000 ticket, at four bit.
I throw before th. ....on open..

and let the merry
fire th. gatekeepera

continue. It's a got .-- --

SuVk 75.000 ticket.. It woucan sell th.
mean money to Wichita, where tha yearly

fever reaches 75.000. let alone
"cont? a ticket. - Figuring liberally for

"rYt WichlU would garner

AgVt .
-Jar., h.

on
will
tha

put
geaaon.

th. propo.
commercialto tha various

of th. Kan.a. vllUge. and

accord him tha proper .upport he will

iX .n attempt to turn th. trick.

Atkletea far Llaeola.
Matty Mclntyra, manager of the lowly

Unk. from Lincoln, ha. algned a couple
of athlctea. Both are pltchera,- one a nor-
mal man, tha other a aouthpaw. Garland
Bockela la from JoUet, III. Jollet la a
good town for a aouthpaw to ba from.
Tbe rlgbUhaudar la Emll Jcttneoa from
Lock port, ill, Lincoln ha. also obtained
KfcsholBoa a oatflalder, frora Detroit
I

High Tossers Trot
To University Place

Coach Tommy Mill. I. taking hU ba.ket
toaaara to Unlveralty Place thl. evening
to play a game with the quintet at that
place. Tha team Buffered a .lump laat
week and they aceroad to.be In a, pretty
much of a demoralUed condition. They
Ibet both tha Llnooln and Btoug City
gamee, but tha boya have turned over a
baw al now and aay they are not going
to loaa auother game thl. aeaaon.

A weak frora Katurday the team play.
Tork Jllh achaol at Omaha, th. last game

- of tia aeaaon at borne.' Following that
win ba a game with 'Red Oak and one
wlfh 6t. Joaeph and then the atattftourpa- -

Ex Up the Boxing
' U - Commission Bill

'

!
,

Crrrn. a Btaff Correspondent)
'

T4NCOLX. Feb. !.-- Special.)-Wh- en

the athlctio commission bill, house roll
Mo. JSfi, come a back to the house from th.
Judiciary committee) to which It wa. re

an .Wednesday, It will carry pro-vt.ta- na

placiug all wrestling matches as
w0 aa boxing and sparring exhibitions
under stale regulation, and control.
IFrteada of the bill are confident today
that In thia form It would pass.

jpa piu win do runner amended so a
to remove any possibility that It. passage
would act a. a repeal of the law now en-
forced, prohibiting prise flghu.

1 ' :

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
WILL MEET SUNDAY

CHICAGO. Feb. 11-- The schedule meet-
ing of the Amertraa association will bo
held In Chicago ext Sunday, President
Chlvltjtop announced today.

;
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Beatrlr Looea to Crete.
BKATIil'. ti Nh. Feb. U.t Special )

TIM itiKh school haakrt ball
loom ws dsfMU-- by Wrdnesrtsy
evening b tne e of M In zl Tha
firnt rialf ndJ :i to II ta favor of Crtno Mim iix-aJ- n'rc iiniiiM lo ukercome
the kad. .

TOUCHARD ANDLOYIBOND IN

They Win Their Places in Final
Round in National Indoor

Tennis Tournament

PELL EAST FOR THE CHAMPION

NEW TORK, Feb. 1S.-- G. F. Touchard.
tha playing through champion, and A. M.
Lovlbond, won their place. In the final
round of tha .Ingle. In the national In
door championship tennla tournament to-
day on the court, of the Seventh Regi-
ment armory.

Touchard tiad no difficulty In beating
T. R. PelL a frmer chamolon. e--I. -- !L

Pell wu weak on hi. back hand. HI.
drtvea were poorly timed and aa lengthy
aa to overshoot tha oourt and he did not
threaten hla rival at any time. Lovlbond
beat B. 8. Prtntlae. former Harvard
champion. kHUTha feature of the aeml-flna- l. In the
double, waa tha ama.hlng of Karl Behr,
who paired with pi. The Davl. cup
player wa. In fine form and he pulled
Pell along with him to victory over J.
M. Btelnacher and Lincoln Relmer at L

K. M).
Tha champlonehlp match In the alnglea

will ba played tomorrow and tha cham-ptonah- ip

in double, decided on Monday
morning.

Th. acore. follow;
National tml

anml-- f tnal rountl: O. F. Touchard defeated
i. . Arthur M. Lovlbonddefected Hernon B. lrentlce. 4, 6. -- 2.

National Indoor championship double,
aeml-fln- al round: Karl H. Hehr and T. R.
Pell debated Julio M. Htelnacher and
Lincoln Reimer, -- l. , --(; Ouatava K.
Touchard and Wataon M. Washburn de-
feated Leslie V. Robinson and H. W.
Rohtneon. 1, ft--t.

Consolation singles, fifths round: P. B.
Treanor defeated Or. J. w. Travell, -- ,

4; King Kmlth drfeatd Paul P. 1ooll.
--t. a--1: Preston dimming, Jr., defeated

Merle Johnson, t-- i.

Heml final round: Oeorga 8. Gmesbeck
defeated Treston Cummin., jr., S, --t

Tarklo Retains Lea.
TARKIO, Neb., Feb. eclal Ti'le-rram- .)

Tarltlo coIIck retained the lead
in the Miraoiirl IntercolleRlate basket hall
champlonvtilp race by defeating Pniry
college of Ha In.dcM. Mo., In a close
haskt hnll ctma here tonight. Si'ore:
Tsrkto, 3.1: t)rury. . The .core wu
tied at the close of the half at IS.

MURDER, IS VERDICT

IN ANTHONY'S CASE

(Continued from Page .One.)
4--

man la said to have made the statement
that the British flag I. th. most respected
flag afloat, while the Star, and Strlpea
la tha most disgraceful. O'Doonell then
said ha .lapped tha man. and Kelleher
told him to get out of the saloon, which
h. did.

Shook lllaa m Little.
I'pon leaving tha saloon about ten

minute, later O' Doanell said th. English-
man attacked' him and ha picked tha
man up. .hook him a llttla and then
laid him on tha ground. After thl. th.
englishman got up and walked away,' as
did O'Donnell and two companion..

Other witnesses . testified a. to th.
truth of O'PonnelV. statement, having
seen tha occurrence, and tha four men
separating and walking away from tha
spot on opposite .Idea of tha street. '

Helen Harrows. 41 IS North Twenty-fift- h

street, with three women companions wit
nessed tha Ikappenlng outside Lie saloon.
and described the occurence aa did

She also said that In passing tha
IJnrhan horns, 3511 Hprague street, later
In tha evening aha heard moaning which
seemed to coma from tha direction of the
cl.tern. She My. there wa. a crowd of

mall boy. In the yard who - thought
somebody waa down the cistern, but aa
tha cover waa ever .the opening, ahe
gave no credence to the talk.; The boya
apparently knew, nothing of Ajithony's
presence, a. they Vent on about .ihelr
play after making- the remark. t

HYMENEAL ;

Reaoer-Ssslt- h. . , !

" 'MAD1SCW. Neb.. Fsb.
Renner, aon of Paul Keaner of

Rnola. and Miss Melba tnisabeth' Biulth,
daughter of J. M. Smith, deputy .herlff
of Madison county, were married Wednes-
day afternoon at tha Methodist parson-
age. They will ba at home to their
friends oa and after March 1 at the farm
of tha groom, seven mile, northwest of
Madison.

BtafrareVr-andere- . '

FAIRBURY. Neb., r.b.
Reinald Panders and Fred )l. Staf-

ford wero married at tha bride's borne In
Dlller In this- - county, today. For the
last throe year, the bride has been em-
ployed In thl. city and the groom is a
Rock Island conductor, Mr. and Mra.
Stafford will .pend their honeymoon trip
In Los Angelas.

rarlaoa-Faero.ale- t. "

SHENANDOAH, la. Feb. 11 (Special )
Miss Mabel Fagerquist and Clarence

Carlson of Kasex wero married at the
Methodist persona, her. Tuesday after-
noon by Rev. F. V. rilmpson.

Apartmenta, flats, house, and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Boo "For Rent" aa, '

of of
in

Feb. 18. Vla The
on tha ' of ' the
out In say.

that the by tha
In Kaat how to

64,000 men.
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OFFICIALS REPORTS

OF NATIONS AT WAR

Germans Tell Capture Sixty
Four Thousand Prisoners

East Prussia.

FRENCH CAPTURE TRENCH LINE

Vermsar,
BERLIN. Ixmdon.)

official report progress
fighting, given Berlin today,

Russian, taken prisoner
Qermans Prussia amount

The German army headquarters today
Issued the following statement:

"On tha road to Arras and Lille, fight
ing continues for a small section of a
Oerman trench which the enemy entered
on February IS.

"The number of French prisoners taken
yesterday to tha northeast of Rhelms has
been Increased. The French losses In this
region especially were heavy.

"French attacks have ceased In Cham-
pagne. To the north of Ferthes fighting
continues. To the east of Ferthes the
French wero repulsed, suffering he.yy
losses. Th. enemy haa only In a few
Instances advanced to the Oerman
trenches.

"Tha number of prisoner, reported to
havo been taken by ua yesterday haa
been Increased to eleven officer, and 7

soldiers.
"Tha enemy's attacka against the Ger-

man positions near Boureulllea and Vau-quo- la

to the east of th. Argonne forest
and to th. east of Verdun, failed com-
pletely.

"Height S6& and the village of Non-ay- .

to the north of n. which
were taken by the Oermana on February
"nr"KtTe"beFn- - trvgeuated after the destruc
tion of, tho French fortification.. The
enemy had made "no attempt' id' reconquer
these position.. '

"Otherwise there Is nothing Important
to report on the western front.

France.
PARIS, Feb. 18 X:S p. m.-- The French

War office this afternoon Issued a report
on the progress of the war aa follows;

"From the sea to Otse nothing new was
recorded last, night. It haa been con-

firmed that the successful surprise move-
ment which made ua maater of the line,
of German trenches to tha north of Arras,
northwest of Rollna Court, Inflicted heavy
loeaea on the enemy. We captured a
bomb thrower and several hundred r.omha.

"In the valley of the Al.ne and In th.
section of Rhelms there have been artil-
lery engagement. In which our batteries
had distinctly th. advantage.

"In th. campaign In the region of
Perthes all the territory conquered by
u. yesterday and the day before ha. been
retained. Among the numerous prisoner,
made by ua February 1 and IT are found
officer, and men of the Sixth and Eighth
oorpa of the active army and of the
Eighth, Tenth .and Twelfth oorpa of the
reserve army.

"In th. Argonn. w. have also main
talned the advances won In the forest cf
La Qrurte to the south of Fontaine Aux
Charmes. Furthermore, wa have been
making pro areas In th. vicinity of Bou-
reulllea at Hill No. m

"Our auccesa between th. Argonn. and
the Me use reported In the official com
munications of the evening of February
17 have made u. master, of a forest lo
cated to th. south of th. forest of
Cbeppy. Wa have furthermore made an
advance of about 400 yards to the north
of Malancourt, and we have made aJmoet.. much at a point to the south of the
forest Do Forget.' All "these gain, have
been maintained by ua.

"From the M.uae to the Voage. there I.
nothing to report."

Raaaiau
PKTROGRAD. Feb. ll-T- lie general

staff cf the Russian army ha. Isaued a
report on the progress of the fighting a
follows: '

On the right bank of th. Vistula the
flfthtlng haa been going on In almost tha
ame localltle. with great ferocity In

certain aectora.
"In the region of the Nlem.n river we

have found enly patrols of the enemy.
' On the left bank or the Vistula there

ha. been no change.
"In Oallt-l- w. repulsed an attack on

the Khava-Vikarotec- h. front with great
ioas to tha enemy. Further to the east
ne enemy endeavored to attack u. in

the region of Loubne-Sloudean- 'a. but
without success, in repelling this attack
we made prisoners of ten officer, and
L soldiers and raptured three guns.

"On the front from Koalouska to Mount
Wyschoff the Germans delivered a series
of determined and spirited attacka forc-
ing themselves vigorously in the direc
tion of Mount AVyckoff. All there ad
vancea were repulsed with heavy loss to
the enemy. Almost an entire battalion
was put to the bayonet; tha rest of the
Germane were made prisoners.'

"There Is no change In Bukowlna."

W. J, Blair.
PAlCAGOri,A. Mis... Feb. Is. (Spe-

cial Telnram.)-- W. J. Hlalr of Lin wood,
Neb., a ho haa been visiting here, died
suddenly today.

TRAFFIC FROM
GREAT BRITAIN TO

HOLLAND TIED UP
(Continued Iron age One.)

has been an Increase In the price of coal
snd in coal freights, but this Is due en-
tirely to the Increased demand, particu-
larly from Italy, together flth a shortage
of ships.

"ttaatlna la Rast Critical.
Notwithstanding it. Tneenee mterest in

the Important questions which now In-

volve shipping Interetts. England haa not
lost sight of the military operattone now
In progress on both fronts. The fighting
In East Prussia and Bukowlna, where the
two extreme wings of the Russian army
are . heavily engaged by Austro-Oorma- n

forces, Is considered the most Important
activity now going on either In the east
or west. Petrograd dispatches Insist that
the Russians carried out In perfect order
their retirement In East Prussia.

An Important battle la raging in the
vicinity of Augustowo, where In the 'fall
the Russians succeeded in stopping a
previous Oerman attempt to Invade Rus-
sia. Now, however, the Muscovites have
a much more serious threat to deal with
for besides having sent a new army Into
East Prussia the German, are In strong
force In 'the district between East Prus
sia and 'the lower Vistula. Their con-

tinued advance there would Jeopardise
the Russians, who are , holding tho
trenches to the south or the Vistula and
who succeeded In frustrating Field Mar
shal Von Hindenburg'a attempt, to reach
Warsaw from the west.

The German plans are not quite clear,
but It Is bel(eved probable they still have
their eyes on Warsaw and hope by tak-
ing that city to break the- Russian
power to resume the offensive so that
they may be free to take more energetic
steps against the allies In the west.

Fiaktlas ta Flaadere. ,

Anticipating thla policy the allies during
the -- last few- - days have made a vigorous
attack agalnat the German. In Vlanders
and France. Tho outcome of thla effort
cannot be stated aa the French and Ger-
man reports are In direct conflict

In Bukowlna the Austrian, are reported
to have partly surrounded the Russians
before Cxernowtta. but the battle still Is
In progress and reinforcements are
reaching the Russlana, who have the ad-
vantage of undamaged railway, both to
this point and to Nadworna. further west.
which the Austrian, have reoccupied.
The Russlana report continued progress
In the Carpathians.

British Capitalists
Not Allowed to Buy

Bonds in New York
Feb.' lS.-- One of the first ef--

feota of the treasury regulation, pro
mulgated with the Intention of keeping
British capital at home will ba felt In
the field of American railroads.

Tha committee of the London stock ex
change has Issued a notice saying that
the treaaury refuses to allow British
shareholder. In the New Tork Central
railroad to participate In the subscription
to the new bonds Issue of $100,000,00, nor
will It allow dealings In theae bonds on
tha Iiondon exchange.

NEW TORK, Feb. 11-- The action of
the British treasury In refusing to allow
British competition In the new 1100,000,0(0

New York Central bond Issue and In
keeping these bonds out of tha London
exchange waa anticipated by Interna-
tional banker. In this city. Thl. action
waa regarded a. confirming' the recent
statement of th. chancellor of the ex
chequer to the effect that British capital
would not participate In the capital la- -
sues of other countries during the war.

In tha opinion of J. P. Morgan Co.
underwriters of the New Tork Central
Issue, If English investor, desire to pur
chase American securities "they will
probably find a way to do ao."

Garrison Asks for
Aeroplanes, Autos,

Guns for Defenses
WASHINGTON. Feb. : 11 Aeroplane,

the Kuropean war has demonstrated, are
absolutely essential for scouting. Secre-
tary Garrison says In a atatemont made
public today by the house appropriations
committee, lie points out. however, that
air machines have not played any valu
able part In tha war. but that automo
biles are Important In war transporta
tion. The secretary reported on the
progress of modernisation of the sea
coast defenses of the country and aald

'We ahould place a. eoon a. we ran
da ao, gun. where we do not feel we
have gun. of sufficient range and power,
but there la no occaeioa to ruah Into that
new and scatter fourteen or slxtecn-lnc- h

guna all over the continent.
"Guna for the present coast defense

projoct have beea 81 per cent provided
for, and under the latest revision tha
estimated coat to complete the fortifica-
tions Is approximately ,0fi0,0.

A going business ran be sold quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

TURKS REPORT BIG

YICTORYJN EGYPT

Placards Posted in Jaffa and Jeru
salem Tell of Capture of It-ma- il

and Suez.

BRITON CRUISERS SINK IN CANAL

ALEXANDRIA, Feb. 18. (Via
London) Passengers by the Amer
ican cruiser Tennessee, which has
been bringing refugees from the
coast of Syria to Egypt, are author
ity for the statement that while no
actual atrocities have been com-

mitted by the Turks in 8yria, a
number of persons have been mal-

treated. The population of Syria,
although fanatical, is remaining
calm.

The Tennessee arrived here yesterday
from the Syrian coast. Refugees on board
say that Hassan Bey, the commander at
Jaffa, ha. a rather overbearing manner
and that he treats national, of the Intents
power, with great rigor. Reports of a
Turkish victory In Egypt, printed In let-

ter, of gold, have been posted In Jaffa.
The people have been told that Ismail

and Sues have been occupied by the
Turks' who are now marching on Cairo,
Graphic descriptions of the alleged sink-
ing of several British cruiser. In the
Sues canal caused the greatest jubilation.
The Turkish casualties In these engage
ments were given a. ten, men killed and
twentv-fiv- e wounded.

There was great rejoicing at Jerusalem,
where a large amount of ammunition waa
expended In the firing of guns to cele-
brate tha event Nationalists of the' en-
tente power. Great Britain, France and
Russia, were insulted by the populace and
compelled to remain Indoors. Six wounded
German officers have been brought to
Jerusalem, where Bach Pasha, the Ger-
man commander, has his headquartera.

Some of the Araba rebelled against the
recruiting order and several of them had
to be shot before they would advance. It
appears, according to the Information
brought by these' refugees, that while

flavor of

6e csiav

Constantinople was anxious to attack
Egypt, the Germans desired merely to
menace the British and compel them to
hold troops in Egypt. The Germans who
participated In the fighting still speak of
the hardships of the trip across the des-
ert, and some of them expressed the
opinion that Turkish success wa.

It Is said there were 600 German
officers and men In the Turkish army
which undertook the expedition to Egypt.
This army ronslsted of 7.000 well trained
Anatolians with a number of Araba and
Bedouin..

All the refugees on the Tennessee were
Israelites, no Christiana being allowed to
leave. "

Canadian Roads Ask
For Permit to Raise

Freight Charges
MONTREAL, Feb. lS.-- The Canadian

Freight association, acting on behalf of
all the Canadian railway companies, for-
warded today to the board of railway,
commissioner, of Canada, the principal
boards of trade and the Canadian Manu-
facturers' association an application for
permission to make a general Increase In
feight rates.

In support cf the application, the asso-
ciation cited the recent authorization of
the Interstate Commerce commiaston of
the United States for an increase In
freight rates there. Other reasons upon
which the application waa based included
declarations that revenuea had declined,
operating expenses were on the Increase
and the borrowing powers of the com-
panies had been curtailed.

An advance of 2 cents a hundred pounds
on all flrst-cla- s. freight Is sought and 1

cent a hundred weight oil ail fifth-cla- ss

matter, rate, for other classifications to
be figured on the usual basis.

Vienna Announces
Czernowicz "Taken

WASHINGTON, Feb. of
Cxernowlcx, capital of Bukowlna, by
Austro-Hungaria- n force, waa officially
announced in a Vienna, foreign office
dispatch received tonight by the Austro-Hungari- an

embassy here.
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Seventy five years ago
when goat skins were a coin of the
realm, Lemp beers were winning favor

for Lamp's is the oldest brewery in
America national patronage.

Out of the experience of nearly four
score came the to produce
the delightful

Impos-
sible.

or th srwetvew

FAILSFJWP
Falstaff is FalstafI too distinctive to be de-

scribed; too perfect to be praised.

Beer la a Bread and are
of tha asme materials; cereaJa. yeast anJ
water. Bread la solid; beer is liquid
both highly nourishing. Physicians
preo-rib- beer to produce bull

FEW HAMBURG LINE

SHIPS TOR. SALE

Vice President Sickel Testifies His
Company Haa Had No Negotia-

tions with Government.

REFUSED A LOAN IN NEW YORK

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 S," Only
nine of the Hamburg-America- n. line's
smallest oldest vessels, are for
sale, William O. Sickel; one of the
two American directors of. the
corporation, today ,told the senate, in-

vestigating committee. . -

Advices from headquartera in Ham-
burg, he said, ahowed the corporation
was able to atand the losses of the war
for five years. lie said he and his assis-
tants had positive Instructions to make
no sacrifice because of financial .condi-
tions in Germany. .

Sickel testified he had no reason to be-

lieve any of a hundred or more persona
who had Inquired If the company wanted
to sell ships since the outbreak of. the
war represented the United States.- - At
no time. he. said,, had any Hum

ships offered for sale.
Prior to last . October,, added, , the

American directors had considered sell-
ing twenty of the- forty ships laid up,
but instructions came from Ilerr BalUn,
managing director of the company In
Hamburg, to withdraw all but rime out-of-d- ate

boats.
Under Senator Burton', questions Mr.

Sickel testified he sought a, loan of
through Kuhn, Loeb & Co. of New

York and other bankers soon-after, the
outbreak of the war,- - but waa

A going business can be old" quickly
through Tke Bee's "Business Chance.."

' Five Coal Miners Killed.
RICH HILL, Mo.. Feb. M.Fivo miners

were killed by a gas explosion - In the
workings of the Atlas Coal Mining com-
pany near here today. There were ' no
other men In the The five men
had just entered the drift to begin work
on the day shift the explosion
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tissue and strengtnen nerves. itOMt
beer la the elUir of life.

Henry Rohlff Company, Distributor, 2567-6- 9 Leavenworth St., Omaha, Neb.
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